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ame arguments, and the sane conclusons whiclh
our divinies have ahIva s emiloyed agamist yours.
Ifftic- arguments in your handq bc conclusive
aîînst Dissenters, they are concluNve wla ten-
' hi force, wheln employed by our Church against

2. Oithie nucrous tracts whicli have lately
come from the pens of your clergy on the subjeet
ni Bible rcading, I consider Thoughts on the Ten-
dcncyof Bible Societics, *c. by the Rev. /l O'Cail-
laghat, 1816, to be the best. Its lowest merit is
its elegance and precision. It is thte higihest menri
of this publication, that, except it a feiw instances
w here the professional prejudices of the author in-
U crpuc:, it takes a nost masterly and compreheni-
ve view of the subject. It is curious, thoiugl not
inusual, to sec your divines unconsciouisly advo-

rating our cause, aînd not a little amîusing, to sec
Protestants fighing ifor us our controversial bat-
tics against Protestants. I Xvill rend you some of
Mr. O'Callaghîan's remarks. because they subvert
ihe very foundatioi ofyour friend's pamtphîlet, v'z:
That the Bible interpreted by privatejudgmient is
the Rule ofFaith; and confirm by Protestant cvi
dence my general argument, that the Vible atone,
without the Apostolical Tradition and the inter
preting nuthority oi the truc Church of Christ,
canot lcad to the unity of fili, but, ia ils gen=
cmal operallon, toerror, delusion, and absurdity.

" The common assertion, that the Bible is suit,
rd to all ages, capacities, and stations of life, is noi
e-ue," says this Protestant clerpyman, "or true
oýnly1 in a very restricted sense. Of ail books, it is
terhaps the most difficult. This is natural and
unavoidable. It is the worko i different men, wri=
ting in different ages, and ail very remote. Some
of its books arc tle Most ancient compositions ex
tint, and none of a later date than the first centu-
cv of the Christian Sra. They are w'ritten in a
country fur remote from western Europe, whose
climate, soit, animal and vegetable production
are strikingly contrasted with our own: white th
taws, manners, customs, civil and military institu
tions, opinions, and fori of government of the in
habitants, discover scarcely any resemblance
those with which we are acquainted. Air thes
circumstances powerfuily influenced tlcir langua,
and produced modes oi speaïMg, allusions, and
lmages, obscure, or unintelligible to the peasantry
cffmodern Europe. Necessity, as well as choice,
would lead the writers of the Old Testament t
gulQpt a style hiighly figurative, as that alone couli
en;uble tlcn to pour out their exuberant conce
lions, in a language deficient in copiousness. Th
scant ofappropriate words would be supplied by
*netaphor, nnd ideas sonetimes communicated b3
ezternal action. Most of these sources ofobscuri
q are common to tlie Old and New Testament,
wUe the latter lias some peculiar to iself. I
extrerne conciseness its elliptical phraseology, f
qucntly darkeni the meàning, which is stili furtle
obscured by Hebrew idioms, with which the Grec
or the New Testiment abounds. Now al th
difficulties, which the Icarned reader mustCacoun
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ter in the original languages oi the Od and New
estament, are faitlfutlly transfiused into our nu.

thorsed version, while iany others naturnl3
sprmng tup fron the imperfection of trnislation.
Accoringlv, it is only liy long and severe studý
that mien of the best unîdnrstinîdings, enlarged b%
multifarious readmng, can acquire an adequate
kiowledg oi the sacred. writtigs.- Tie Bi-

ble ought to be approaclhed event by the wise aii
lcarned, with an humble sense oftlieir own limited
apacities." The auihor then proceeds ta sheXv,

that rcadirîg these sacred wvritings withouit dut
precautions produced a variety ofmischievous seets
and even were made a pretence for rejecting thi
Messiahamong the aicient Jews; and that tht
'ame cause produced effècts equally lamentablé
ionig the priumii t Chrt-eîaain, soie of vliomn;

says St. Paul, wrested the saript ures to their oton
destruction. " Yet these nucît," says our author.
s who tlus perverted the sense of St. Paul, and
that of the otiier iizpired writers; were cotem 1
raries of the Aposties, and spoke the language o
the New Testament, and Septuagint versioný
Asiatics thiemselves, they were familiar withi orien
tal idiomr and oriental images, with the figurative
-tyle, and bold amplification of castern nations

nd shall it be said, that illiterate peasants, dis-
tant two thousand miles from the country, and
early two thousand years from the age of the

Apostles, will not grossiv pervert the meaning o
te sacred oracles, reading them, iwithiout oral or

written explanation, through the medium of an
fEnglish version of two hundred years standing

;crupulously literal, anud therefore retaining ail
the difliculties of the original, and superaddin
athers?

"The experience and observation of mankir
cad to the same conclusion, that the scriptures ar
).fthemselves too obscure for tlhe generalityofman
kind. This the History of the Church in ail ages
but particularly since tie reformation, abundantily
testifies.

"In opposition to the Cnurch of Rome, the firsi
reformers loudly asserted the right of private judg
ment in expounding the Seriptures-but anxiou
to emancipatethe people fram ithe authority of it
Roman Poiiiff, they proclaimed it without expla
nation or restriction and the consequences wer
dreadful. Impatient ta undermine the foundatioii
f papal jurisdiction; they maintained it witiout
ny limitation, asserting that every individua

wlatever had an undoubted right to explain th
Scripturcs for himself. The principle, now ex
tended too fiir, was nolonger tenable; so that it
came ncressary to fortify itxwith another, namely,
that, tie Bible is an easy hook, level to ail capaci.
ties, and tihat the greatest perspicuity is the nece
sary character of a divine revelation. Butneithei
ingle nor combined, are these principles capabl
afresisting any serious attack. .-

/A The privatejudgment ofMluncer discoveriedi'
Scripture, that tities ofnobility and large esta
were impious encroachments on the natural equali
ty ofthe faithful. and invited'his followcg to ex

'aine the Scriptuires, tohether these things tcerp so.
hey exaniiied. praised God, and procecded with

ire and sword to tlhe extirpation of the ungodly,
and the seizure of ileir propery. Private judg-

ent aIso, thought it had discovered in the Bible,
that establisied laws were standing resrraints oit

Ciristian liberty, and that the elect ofGod w'ere in%-
apable ofisinning. John of Leyden, laying downiî

hais thimble, and takingup his Bible; surprised the
ity ofMunster, at the head oi a rabble of frantie
înthuisiasts, proclhieti iimself King of Zion, and

took unto himself fourteen vives at once, affirming
that polygamy was Christian liberty, and the pri-
vilege of the saints. But if the fltgitiouîs madnless
)f foreign peasants, inierpreting the Bible for tliei-

selves, beafllictimug tn the friends of iumanity and
raiionalpiety, the listory of England, dtaring a
onsiderable part of the seventeeiith century, offers

Little toconsole them. In that place and period,
-ountless enthisiasts sprung up successively, and
onteniporaneously, endued with extravagart doc-

tries and noiaus propensities, in various degrees
(rom the viid ravings of Fox, to the methodical
madnessof Barclay; firom the formidable fanaticisn
fCromwell,to the drivelling impiety of Praise-

Gqd-Barebones. Picty, reason, and common sense
seemed to be driven from the world, to nake room
or canting jargon, religious frenzy, and fiery zeal.

AIl quoted Scripture, ail made pretensions to ilrti-
minations,visions, revalations, and illupsesof the-

'pirit; andtle pretensions ofal were cqually
cil founded. The expediency ofabolisluing tlie

lerical and regal functions, was strenuously main.
tined: priests being the servantsof Satan, kings
e delegates of the Whore of Babylon, and both

inconsistent with the kingdom of the Redeemer.
Phese zealots denounced learnihgas a heathen-
sh invention, and the universities as seminaries of
ntichristian impiety. The sanctity of his office

mas no protection to the prelate; the sacredness
ofmajesty no defence to the king ; both were scoff-

td at, denounced, and finally murdered by
aerciless fanatics, xvhose only book was the bible
vithout note or comment. At this time, prayer,
ndý prcaching, and reading the &irpitires, were
t their height ; every man prayed, every man

preached, every man read, and no man listened.
cripture authority vas pleaded fr every atrocity.

The ordinarv business oflife was transactedin
3cripture language. In scripture phrase were
Jiscussed the internai state of the nation, and ils
xternal relations. In tie languange oi Seriptuire
onspiracies were formed, proscriptions planned,
tasons hatched, and by scripture authorities they
lere not onlyjustified but consecratied. These his-
orical facts have ollen astonislied the good ands lar-

(led the piou.. Engrossed by such feelings, the
eadertoo often overlooks their awful moral, tiat

'he Bible without note or commentis unfit for tlhe
Perusai of the ride and illiterate.

·"Its doctrines, never contrary ta reason, at,
sometimes above it ; its ruthrs, generally deep, ore
sometimes mysterious, but alwnys important. Sb
that the character and matter of the sacred volume


